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A. J. GERMT,pON-, Thiblishor4
BUSINESS,.:CA:RDS.

PETERT.A.
I.4l..acdtaisoct ..theasolticazataerr ,

- autninirear Cairia*Pa..
• A.' 0; 'WARREN

,

TTORNEYAT LAW. Bounty,Beet Pay. Pension.
;A and Exemption Claims attended to. feta
orodiee drat door.belovatold'a Store,' Montrose, Pa.

• M. C., SUTTIRI,
LIMMIED*NTI9NNEat, Frfe7ndsviilo , Bulges co

Penns. • dap.'.4ll, '
. .DOCT, K.. 14,ELANDRIOJC,

, . ,

ftritillClAN & SURGEON, Veapeelfally -tenders hiii
professional services to the dftens Of 'Friends.

110 and vicinity% EffOffice in the office :lr. Lest.
faints at J. Dositires.. • (July 80,-11368:

GARRATT,
DBALER inPlow,Feed, and Meal; Barren and Dairy

Salt. nanoUtzaipd Cover Seed,__Grocerles,Proltje.
Prat..Rob, ItWoleum 011, Wooden and "Stone

Ware, YankeePtotlone, &C. &p. :liarOpposite itallroloV
Depot, New Milford,Po.. /kik

LAMM% C. strum S. F. w. BOUT.

LATHROP, WIER 4t. RILEY,
nZALBBS inDmiloodet, Groceries, Hardware,Ready
jjMae Clathing, Hoot" :Shoes,Hata .k Cape,
wood WillsW.'Wgre, Iron, Nails, Sole &Upper Leath-
r, Fish, Flour and ii, all ofwhich- they offer at the

fririaol7l7Clart 3PriCIOSG..;O3
Lathrolks BrickBnildlng,lionttose, Pa.

April 6,1864 y.
11. BUITTTINGIXXIPS.II... .nrener anzentan.

WM. IL COOPER it CO.,
BANKERs—monTnikee,pa. Successorsta PosS. Cooper

k Co. °Moo, Lilibropu'new building, Tujapike-st.
J. B. ... ... D W. BEIXT-11.

McCOLLUM & SEARLE,
Tpororzys and omatiestrre at. !,aw.—Konteose,Pn.

3. Once in Lath:ape new bnildingower the Bank.
DR. WM. SMITH,

otrItGEON DENTIST,---liontrose, --

Once In Lstbrops' newbuilding, over,
de Bask. Ail Dental operations -will be aaa
performed In good style and warranted. •

P. LINES,
tiASSIONABLE TAlLOlL—Diontrose. Pa. Shopf in Phenix. Mock, overstore ofBcad, Wanes
i Foster. An work warranted, as to fit and finish.
(aping done on short notia3; In best 'style. Jan '6O r.

JOHN GROVES,
LISSIIIONABLB TALLOR,—lttontrose, Pa. Shopr near the Baptist -Ideating Bow, on Turnpike
beet. All elders 1111edpromptly. In 'lnt-ratestyle. 14Caning done onshort notice.and warranted toSt. 'it

. ,

- , ISBELL,
EPArfal Clocks,-Witches. and Jewelry at theR_ •

shortest notice. Indionreasonable terms: 'SR S-

-

not warranted.' *Map InChandler andJosetr" 4er •

ore, Idowntimar., ' OCZStf-

WIIL W. SAWA-
ikBTNET AND MUIR IMAITUFACTUBERS,LPoot
of Main street, Meng:rose, Pa. • ang

C. 0. FORDHAM;
trANITFACTUBER-of BOOTS et SHOES. Montrose.
.11 Pa Shop over Dewitt's store. An !Finds ofwork
ride to order, and repairing done neatly. je2

ABEL.TURRELL,.
EALER le Drum Iffedidhes,' chemicals, DyeiiStuffs,GlassWare,Pahrts,Clls,Varnish,Wirt-

to. Glass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry Para-
-Agemt for the mostpopular PATENT

RI; IClNES,—Montrose, Pa. sug tf

MEDICAL. CARD.
011. E. PATRICK, &. OR. E. L. GARDNER
f ALIT ORM:MAIO:of the MEDICAL DEPAHTMENT
14 OF VILE COLLEGE. have Conned acopartner:dap

the practice of Medicineand Surgery,andareprepared
attend to all business faithfully and,punentally,that

ete7 he intrusted to their care, on terms COMMelniallita
&a the times.
Dinsles and deformities ofthe EYE, aureola opera,

and all surgical dlieases,particularly attended to.
121f0f8ce over Webb's Stare_ MSc hoursfronilia.

ain9 p. m All sorts of countryproduce taken in pay-
ees, at the highest value, andcam nos' zuenusan.

Montrose, Pa., May 7,4,11363.-4p!

FIRE INSURANCE.
NE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

APPICIMADELPEM PA.,

EU Established =Amoyin !Montrose.
The Oldeitt iniararu:e Coanthe Unionf

ups 011r23,ALTIJD --X4PAM00•900

IM rateasre tamau those of oily goodcompanyin,1 Nem York, Qs elsertoire,:and ItoDfre4o2llareamong
Or Una forhoner: uudintesrrltikru • pm. Prea.Cita=Foam, Seer. tat

=trona, July 1.8;111...8UZ1A498STROUD,Art- '1

MN COMPANY
or Nolgerierirazoisi.

CASH CAPITALI7TWO MILLION 'DOLLARS.awn in tan. stx, susitoroo..
MBILMES, " 11,1103X3.,

3.111t0n &dal. • 4211139.161W4 Vic eh 119lain McGee, Aft • A. F• 11114041,
?alleles leaned esta lenewedl4 teenerelgaed at169111ce, in the 'WeltBloek;lffcthtroee;Pa.
LIM) 7 lattiillMlS

" • •
••

,

8,-,11,4,Pettetw0.40.,„
B

87 PABH, ROW. yew mid6 &skarn:.Boston, artroox-agenta CanbyMorstra* ihmoeraltga anti ars =aortae& IntakeAsirvertisraneatitiligatesclitaloasfor tup stater lowest rates.

ZAIAZLELI-OL
tigrilhotell*PSC
lailintroiesma.l

EututottillwatidiXtatif *altar,. WhoUs'"zit ttlp. actio

R. B. 4 OEOO Y..,LITTIAAttomplaiti
OProla." 1 474' rizikul.f=rmen

NOVIareilatiembecilberberehrntemtMtlitecisqtkcilultJ. hebag takazi.Ucenae igictioneet

lysteed reaannamonall ea, I,OIIMTNom, liatch 8, 1864. =MR1:

t,OSE, PA., TIFURSDAY; AIAY26,1864.

Who,Advocated• andEncouraged' Se-•
---cession. •

We haveun previous:x.)o%ollone publish:
,ed extracts fromeaeries of articles in the
New York Tribune in the earlier stages of
the, secession movement,. in, which the
right of secession in the strongest terms,,
was asserted, theeditor proclaiming Ida
purl:auto rani' any _Coercive measures'
to keep,tbe.States,which were threatening
to withdrawtin-the Union. In these7arti-.Nies the Trihwr qrped-that.AlkeDeclara.,
tion oflidependencit.jiistified the with:drawal of hecolonies fromAreat Britain.Thesearticlei 'are Ito-doubt remem-
bered, -zind-enr purpose in referring to
them at this time is to showthat the Tri-
bune was not the only one ofthat class of
journati-which; by' the ptblication cifarti-
clesof like character,' held out assurances
to thesecession leaders of the south that
they might consummate their work with-
ontfear of interference at the bands Of
the -incoming administration. The Cin-
cinnati Commercial, ,the home journal of
Secretary.Chaseipublished at the same
time aseries of editorials in which any ef-
fort toreduce thetsecedipg-states to sub-
mission by.the force of arms was depreca-ted in the strongest manner, and the pol-
icy ofacknowledging their, independence
advocated. We, copy pqtions of these.articles, as,follows: • •

" War for , the subjugation of the sece-
ders would be unwise and deplorable.—There is nelfrieliirlie:iii-the --world con
quered and held by military force, that is
not a weaknessto its master. lany ofthe English lirbople tire now eaten up with 'taxation to hold possessions ,in military
subjection, and carry on aworld-wide sys-
tem, of: filibtistering, 'whichlhas for centu-ries been a national passion. The wars,which are ',visited upon her in her mon-
stronsinational debt, were, occasioned by
the pride of .her aristocracy, and the in-trigues of her ppliticiabs, and were,not, ,
with one exception in the interest of her
people. India upon which she has lav-ished so much ofher strength, and which
is the most magnificent trophy ofwars ofConquest heldby any nation, is an lacteal-brance to her to-day. Algiers is a'costly
and nnprofita.ble appendage to France.— ,
Venice's a weak spot of Austria and,thelife's blood of the'ernpire is drained toholdthat territory, which is absolutely worth-less to the Aiistrians and fetters her arm-ies in the Qiiadrilateral. The history ofthe world certainly provos that it is not!profitable to: govern' a people without'their,consent.

"The logical lessons of this fact in this
country is that if there are two nations'here who have been living in an unnatu-
ral union, they should,'for the benefit of
one or oth, be ,separated."—Cincinnati
Commercial, ,March 26, 1861.

" We could and would readily sacrifice
men and money by, the thousands to put
down factions, or_to vindicate the govern-
ment against mobs ; but we do not want
to conquer a people, and we will not try .
to do it. The magnificent outlines of the
AmericanRepublic have been contempla-ted by us with Prider-but we would notsacrifice its potpie to pfeserve its symme-
try.__ • t I
"If there are any nrionditonal Union

men in the South they must. fight theirbattles in their own way. The North will
not interpose its inil4ary power bettieen
the South and the estabhshment of any
sort of governmentthat-maY be thei,pleas-are of thepeople."—eineinnatiCommercial
Feb. MAL

plain-to ,eyertman that nothing that a
Democratic Journal could havesaid would

afforded halfthe encouragement toItiesecession- leaders that:such articles...as
the abovi'must have afforded. The Dem-
-ocratio party_was about to••retire from•
power, and nothing that the journalsin
its interestsaid could be iegarded"-iis in-
dicatingthe policy that would be pinned
by the -then incoming administration: But
the Tribune and the Cincinnati Comnier.
:cial were known to, thi,secession leaders
as of the leading exponetits'a the
lidministration party, and:lookizig to their
'olumns they fetind ample reason lbr the
belief that the administration would not
interpose to prevent- their- accomplishing
their purposes. And how much that-en-
couragement lust have been increasedwhen they. saw Mr. Chase, with• his
known'views in favor of recognizing the
independence of the rebel Confederacycalled to the Cabinet I His organ bad de-
clared that it was " not in favor of bleck-
ading the southern. roast," that it was
"not inFavorof- retaking- by,force the
property of the United- States," that it
" would recognize the existence of a gov-
ernment formed of all the secedingStates ;" while the Tribune'announced its
purpose te• do its best to forward the
views ofthe seceders. Such were the doc-trines putforward by these radical journ-
als unrebniced by their party.Is it not' plain that in censuring 'suchspeeches as'that delivered by -Mr. Longthey are eating their own words, and that-in charging others with encouraging se=
cession they-are but practicingthe explo-
ded device of the pick-pocket who cries" stop.thittto divert suspicionfrom him-self to someone nforehlinest:

Health.
In the early spring every cellar and ev-

ery yard should-be cleaned out thorough-ly from all rubbish and waste material ac-cumulated through the winter. For thesethings-as the weather becomes warmer-with the approach of summer, begin todecompose and exhale a very env/hole-some effluvia, which is 'very detrimentalto health'. .31any of the dangerous anddreadful epidemics that sometimerage incities during the hot-season of the year, if
not entirely -prevented, would, certainlybe much modefated by attending to Bitchmatters'as'Would keep "the air freerfrom
the,elementanf .decay and in every...way
more saluhrious. Our bodies can not be
kept in their natural health, vigor and
elasticity unless they arekept clean. Next
to this in importance for our health is the
cleanliness 'of our habitations. Cleaning
housesand yardais not-near as expensive;
or near as tnitiorne ai the costs and wea-
riness of the sick-eliamber. The .sicknessand death of imiocent persons resultingfrom negligence add indifference is cer-
tainly chargeable upon, delinquents.

A,Mzersim,--Ag.rexchange says :

"'Charles to the altar led the lovely
Jane, and to-her father's homereturned
spin, where, toi'doirvey them On their
wedding lour,' already stood a brilliantcoach end fonr.' ;When lo! the gatheringsholiers at once descended, clouds rolled
on clouds and warring winds contended ;this moves him not, bUt in he ;bands- hisbride, and seatspnrapthreA;byber'side,; when thui to Cheer the kir one,
he beguu ".I hope we soon shall have alittle Ban.", But she, to whom,the weath-
er gave no pain,who heeded ncitThe blast`norputtering tain,bui:aloat abaut her fu-turestatebethoight her,replied,"my. dear,.Fa. rather have a daughter.""We.are not in favorofblockadingtheSouthern =est. Wearc net -in favor ,of On 134;10. and , on Demand.retaking by ferce the propertyof die Urn- One ofPorter's staff is responsible-forted States now.in possession of_ the sere- thi s anec dote:dere. We would •recognize the existence Judge .4:)----.------

, a well known, bighlyofa governmentformed ofall the seceding respectable Knickerbocker, on the shadyStates, and attempt -tocultivate , amicable sideoffifty, a widower with five .cliqdrenrehiti°nB l'ithit4"—Cincianati Commercial —full of fun"dud frolio, ever "ready.for aMakai /86/- - ' ' joke to: giveor take—was bantered 1theNow we challengeapy =oneofthe nidi. otherevening=bya miss offive and twentycaljonnials which, are In the habitWein- 'fiir not takinga wire. She urged that thedeans = their oppeneete for the `want ef" was hale and hearty-and deservedaniat-reasonable argument, to show, by there- rimonial tuessmate. The Judge aelcdowl-&ldthat anyDemocratic journalwent to egedithe-fact; admitted that he was eon-the length the Tribune did in-=prank vinced by the elopieneetiflisfair friend ,the 'frig,ht of secession,,or declareda wf. that he had'beee thus far remiss and ex-lingoess to recognize the independenne of litiiiinationtrilithifOribeAult confessedthe seceding States, as;iseipressed in the ended 0 with offering'•himself to the lady,above quotations. .Ifor do we'rtmetrther tellirkher Me could -notcertainly rejcptthatthe Tribune Oither eOniMial-WCFO him sifteriPioffil Puti4beindes offefiCe.ever denounced as "treasonable" by their The lady replied that , atkON, would beparty for advancing. theiedoctrines. Yet mosthappytolaketbesitnaticerseunique.these journals -oin in the denunciationof iy advertised, and become a , bone of hisa member "
- iiiiiideclaresapre- Lone 'and-flesh ebitkfle!sli, but therewas.forenceforleptiation.*enidteniative to one, tollecitiriatis ohitifelli)

eritermliiationeand apProvea vote Ofcen- "Well," saisabeffidge, u name it. Mysure byauintioleymajoritp Wasr 9 bp is.„tP ler7itlettgeleh 054091-7ever eneirglatins:Junotasylenc,P*7%; 134L, 1 Jlnger itY410 .4.u; tvw--1' . it wee Maize( liy ei-Ooligrisiatian ilehk, bee 4, ma ,li-ii4d-,'Blair in !delete itinieelffn thEV,Viiiiiiii of ower he Min vetewchildren.Representatives that SectetaiiChase7as "Aril OH
..7 1-,4); _,that ' nothing„"'in r aw*. orretsina thisehtherh: safes go sapillig .Tordat. "1171 diteyou fiVe,now?and ofschnowl4gingtheirilitie+edeece. WOW'Lir*tr, &add in 11:6141*-011The above 'articles 'ivoida eietuVldice Aliuke stieel 'thit 1eiensti..o,Oguaercial nrecogatted ornn mi, .4 • 00, ,„ reof Mr.%-Chase4h# tlie'-Engultir, orh411actsaurri-4 Irr'"""-`". ''' .447'.‘-'5 1sairia;*,.aiyothat, at the tunetbe above AttiLevt, 4l4Vie.0-.l9Pielea 1,, ~..:,„'',.articles annftreds,.ther were understood •"'"' '''''' 4f/tY thill(44//eilt ' aimqwaat,,,xlige,-..4:4„,441,:v01v man 0:0 130106;la tide 4.4>,be4ePeede4the radical ..ionruals have inatdged in St 4"; ia,'!t!lin of1:1,0t/ ..-iiir t"the' Irian Crgood=-deal..Letwaddle about the enoont- tho fi*'.:llthe aiPY 0:;r: t'Patt4ll7... - .but6workedytithIns-Undotte'danbIbaler out wtobiellthemeasok theY 1,151441lead'asige 'etAaiiinfi lthe mum' 'nu.-zooid noltolo' 21fie itid4.,,yho'would not letlibil.Democracy at the North but it lust: be it4F61127"illto

The Spirit , of Intoteranoe. Row Zen• Actln BattlO.:
The careful and „candid-, observer' can al-

readysec much lathe mariner andlone of
the'republican press that hi iridicativnef-ndecide'd itnnrovementn in: the strength"and prospect of theDenocracy. Thal'Clkiingf3, goingon in public sentiment
had - feell9g t-,can. rigytfully . inferred,frOin the gninaceS midWirmings and con=fused `apologies of~sheparty in.power.--They smart' under'the merited chastise-
ment which they are receiving for their'reelless extraVagance—liypoeritical pro-fessious'andAvilful :,betrayai:Of the publicinterest's, 'They del net even iindertake to
make an bends; and manly; defense. So
far, their'Whole tactics have consisted inmeeting facts with a brazen denial, andloading.their opponents with calumny andabuse. Never in our history was there somuch personality, virulence and, unblush-
ing effrontery ,as republicans have habitu-
ally indulged towards Deinociats 'sincetheir own accession into power. .Theyhave been , utterly unwilling to stand or'
full in a fair and open discussion of 'themerits of their position, as parties , have
heretofore done. They. will brook,no in-
quisitive eye peering intoond revealing'
the
-

true condition ofaffairs—no expose—-no exhibits—nO balancii Struck at thiscritical period. All thiti,is contrary to
the spirit-,ifild subversive of the principles
ofa free gOvernment. Our government is
founded 011 truth; and under no circum-
stances can stand in danger, of ,the freediscussibnor rigid , scrutiny into all theconduct of those who administer it. h If
they are honest, then investigation will
give them additional strength ; ifthey are 'dishonest, then every interest ofthe peo-
ple and nation require their exposure andrebuke. Nor does a state of war work'exemption from this rule. On the contra-
ry there exists the griatest necessity for
vigilance and recountability, becausothen
is the greatest temptation and;the mostfavorable„opportunity for rulers tobetray
their solemn,tru.st nnd responsibilitlea.,'This, attempt 'to Suppreas all inquiry
and dragoon people into silence labeledpatriotism, has, most signally fatted as all
such efforts should,and must fail unlessfree governthent is a mockery. The man-ifest intolerance and injustice practicedtavve'.4o 1?-iim*orale-litwer bc.calszieli palpa-ble wrongs and violations of-political de-cency, that that portion of our opponentswho ,respect the prerogative and privileg-es ofa free -people because they love them,have repudiated the outrage. They arenow among the moatfearless and causticcritics ofthe administration. Of course ifsuch privilege ,Ss tolerated in one quarterit must bs.inr all. The effect is visiblein the modified tone and changeddemean-
or of those who have lost no opportunityto malign and villify us. If there is notvirtue and intelligence onotigh in the peo-ple tosave the country, then all is lost.—The quackery of politicians cannot do it.—Dubuque Herald.

A lettOr frorn a soldier makes the f01.%lowing interesting comments on-the man-ner in • which battles are- fought,' and ex-
plaining, why it is Oat, ',after a conflict of
perhaps ' seVerai - hours! duration, thereshould be 'so small a proportion of killeaand wounded.
' If you were •never in: battle-you would,
not guess there werehalf the random'shots fired that there are. Why, 'sir,
have seen wholeregiments and brigades
deliver their -fire wheel was 'sure thatthey did not not, even -wound- a singgle
man. finch firing; besides ',hating! the
ammunition, "do‘not intimidate the ene-,
mint all ; on Abe other-band it makes
them feel that there is but 'little danger,

' consequently he is more bold,' and deliv-
ers his fire more accurately. Besides if
men are 'allowed to make three random
discharges it, seems to become ahabit, and'
they bfcome so excited at it that • they
would • oftener miss, a 'man at ten paces
than they would • hit him: • Just in thatway battle's are often lost,--w.bile the com-
pany commander, ifhe would' only atop
it-and show them that they . were doing•-no good, they would soon-becomecollect-
ed,• and'after they-once knevir their folly;
'would oftheir own 'accord.fire'deliherate
ly, and probably Bait the day after it had:
been oomparatively-losti .•

' '
•Why, sir; in battle you often-see com-

pany •commanders eherging!around.with-
their swords tlotirishing about'theirbeads,'
crying out, " Give it to theiii, boy* giveit to them I" manifesting in•themselves,
and creating-in others; alt the excitement
pofilsible. New a second thought wouldshow their'better jugmetit that they were
doing more harm than good,for men be-come so excited under stich circumstancesthat they would miss 'an elephantneten,
paces. You often see the above 'Water-
ing around when .the enerilynre "at leastone thousand yards off, 'and to hear the
roar of musketry and the excited -com-
manders, you would think they would
soon come to a hand to hand contest.—
What is it that excites a-than in battle?Why, it is,the danger. Ifyou shoot at a
man once he is very much excited'; shoot
athini a hundred times, and miss him , ey-
ed, time, and'all his fear •and excitementare gone; but reserve your:tiro-untilyoucan do some execution, and when they
'come fire into them, cut Ids clothes, woundhis neighbor, kill the second man fromhim and let Min see it, and the day will
be won.

Unquiet Zilch Cows.
One of the greatest errors in overcom-ing cows that are unquiet while beingmilked is ior'whip, beat and bawl at thaw.This is generally done; and the covi be-

comes afraid or angry, 'and instead of be-coming better, growsworse. Milk cows
cannot be whipped or terrified into stan&ing'quietly, gently, daring...the
They dislike to be milked, for theyknowhard words and hard blows' alwaye at-tends tte operation. They dread to seethe Milker as'a little Urchin dreadsto seethe ibirch rod' in 'the ban& of the: • angry.pedagogue, when he expects to feel it ap-plied to .his back. A cow,. kindly and;
properly treated, is'pleased..to-see %the
milker, gladlyawaits his or heriipprotieli,
and submits with pleasure to the opera.tion of being milked. Every ono having.experience .with eows 'knows ;this to be
true. But the noti is opposed toachatigeorthilkeri; she soon becomes attached toone-person. who performs the operation,
and does- not willingly and. freely -givb
dotvn her milk to another personvthere.I foie have° one regular certaincows, and bear In mind if, you Changeitis-itt.- the ex_peise eta loss*cifmilk and ,ofinjury to the cow.

A,I1: animals • are .appreciative of kind
treatment,' and resent'abusivelreatment,
Therefciro,-ifyou would havethem 'gentle,
and kind, treat them *milk:and kindly.Bee that -those wholntlkthem can control.
theipselies; Pick :114341ni5 .itinctit.:44Ylel:oNI: 0;44191kand soon_tfie cows will learn that they are.
not gping to be abuied-04 will, submitt°fh6bPe'rati6P*'
-keen minntel frOMOncedak,toliiiioo9rr—-
.te,(4 t# 3st.an4 .4,091.0:1n#PS
4r0.411Y popat4i3! 13

u; ,411.

Sow they Look at it.
With what different feelings different

persons the•coming of thebright Spring) -To some it will speek.on-
ly hope, and joy and blessedness. To oth-
ers the tender blade of grass upon which
the eye falls--the budding trees, the se-
rene blue skieg,tthe fragrant, Many-hued
flowers—will all be so ninny eleinents of
pain 'and distress; for the'soft breezestirs
the grass overa new grave, and all,
that bri,ghttiesa and beauty seem but aWretched-mockery. "Why? why ? why?"
-the impatient goal constantly rciterates,mtrit vainly seeks to reconbile itself to the
change-between the hope ofthe last spring,time and the, sadness of this. There -ace'moments when"'one is satisfied `submis-
sively to leave thisquestion.unsolved; but,
Nature, strong-tuid`-selfaSserting, ' soon
Moans agaitfiuBei:pain ; and .1o; all over
the- Jai:4; are they who t ill tarn 'away-,
sick at •heart; froth-title 'brightfiess and
`beauty ofthis ()culla:481)411k., '

12rGoii. .jitliftkio;"o . : 1nd1.9a,;. mad a

daeech'the'. other'day tte*Giro or'bi# too-y,stddietli.I`ir-iikiali`,liiiskid•thi4,*efe
to -:fie.' iika. id`.l4liff. own'' be', eitti-•tatiti'ot the#Vefinibii,ti -14itli' as' well',Oii -Sault?'' ' .0 "lie OdhOdetti'ihol ad-ministration 'O6 ''iciiiiiiiso, .of ,bi*pe-dire:, ille44kifiitibegliiiiOn'atOicilci:nied:i 0put da***ll'*iii 4.lifiliWOO'sidiiiiais.:liad6rf.''lioiitliifi livkiaticifitit if*o.tiii,o4'..itti 'dealgtieftTOviiitpuirtitia;=to
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AFemale "Soldier' ikem- iluntbigtOzi
, ‘._

Mary .EllenWise,the. bold Soldier boythat timiereutiobe a women;,,etateS the
Tinia of Tuesday, '4;611 leave

this city todayfor her,hcime inatmting-ton. county,-Andiana. She has, been mthe arum nparly,twoyears, - bas been, insix battles and many. skirmishes, has earn-ed ler , musketend punished hard-tack
like' a veteran.- She gave ns a little out-line ofher history., saying she would .beeighteen next, February., She enlisted in
April,: 1864,.in, consequence , of a bogiemade unpleasant -by. a step-mother, and
loined Company lon the Thirty-fourth

ndiana, in which company hashad abrother. -With-the regiment she went to
Pittsburg Landing,- took part in the bat-tle of Shiloh, was on 'Corintb's bloody
field, bat escaped unhurt there, to be
severely, wounded at Stone River, by-a
musket ball, in the aide. From thereby
hospital, and bad herwe , discovered thefirst time, her wound. s dressed..

. After weary; months ,of,pain, ,she was.Once more well and wan sent, borne, staid
only a week in the neighborhood, and
went to Indinnapolis,_wbere...she reenlistin CoMpany Aof the Sixty-fifth Wis.-
cousin. Qn her way. with the regiment
she was -recognized 14one , of the train•
guardswho saw her. in the hospital, atLouisville endwas arrested by the. Milit-
ary Condtictor and pent to Col. ,Horneir,
Provost Marshal. She says she likes to
be a soldier firstrate; and went in because
she loved;the Union and wanted to fightfork. This girl, erratic as her course .
may have been, has • patriotism enough to-
put to shame the deeds ofsome ofour so,
called Union men. Browned with sun andwind" with short hair-worn boy's fashion,and in uniform; there is'nothing mu to
betray hereex except her , heed.=
SheZbuisville Jotirnal. '

' lllll

A Sharp Rap at the Covenanters,
The resolution of. the strong-minded

women and weak-minded menat,Washing-
ton, to nao no imported articles of ap-

, pare],and ,their citation of the historicallprecedents of the Revolution, amount., to,
this •

Whereas, The women of America, in,
1170,,discountenanced the useof import—-
ed goods, - in order to deprive the home,
government ofa source ofrevenueReioltml, That we will follow their pat-riotio example, and, do all in our power to,discourage importations, in order to de-prive our home government ofits reven-
ues.

The home government ofGeorge
regardedthe combinationas little lessthan,
treasonable. How Lincoln,Chase, andthe holders offive-twenties a ten:forties,will regard this cambination to cut offthe
government supply of gold remains to be

The worst sentence that, could be pass-
ed,upon the projectors of this piece of 'lolly would be to condemn them to Ivstrict ,adherence to their own resolution,.and hold them, not for three years or thewati but, for sixty; days, to.a regime from.wl3ich.tearand coffeeand chocolate, sugar,,
pepper, and spice; furs, gloves and cosine-
ticylrugs ~and medicines, and foreign'fabrics ofdress, or ontautents of person,,should, be.rigigy-excluded.

AlitilitionAid to itibeh.
The greatest help, to the rebel cause has •been found "amoneMr. Lincoln's loyalOffiee holders. Only a few days since,.

government officials in New-IrJric weredetected in: famishing goods as well as
amuOtions of *at, to the confederates.—

' It bib been deacoVered Oat negotiations •
havebeen made lietweencertain parties attheziortli.AgaGeneral.llirbyEinnth, which.''Bemires to thAn'ortil all the confederateenttori Niresiofthe- Mississippi river, andreceive goods' and munitions of war inreturn: The"Red river die-miter' *4441nattirapi :lead to the belief Op& 'Peajersil iflanks nyn'titirty to tibe.t*ineetion,

This eime horde ofspecnlatnrs are. the
ones' ho cry ont,ap londlYibr. the Union..
'Ways*nag to see:thelent "min (al-:
:Ways eiceriting tliebiselves;) t)e*h; ifthey
tan' -94.Misa IMO:liaise fortunes: The,people tieboitoaPett Iheir inses :to these
horrid oritned "a'r pertioi of 'the Be.'
publidan'taiii.beg•into sena 'Alio twain
ofEarth. '•Theri3 is' a dui Clingy hand-Wbenthese.-Morderins 'stand; before
the World 'to `renderan
mimee.they'have

• ''

(lry.).Jotitual tridy..
renlarkti: .31 1 V 'the fact; in'thisAailthittIthe:Presidiiiit 'Of 'die United;
.Baste]; 'teitsiddis,lthi own 'to:election:Abe,
Old reo tecortipitiliett'bfit."
v•-•:ll3ll,Elolieniente-taro --becoming.') mime;frequent- than.ever .tbronghouv tbercone

Men and _women-are just now ei-
p3runi.inting with ;

- the Intnbande,-
and: vie ofotbere-ir 0.,

it:',llrelteinnond'is iittacked byen army-

,mtychingAnivii:Finder,Giituk;my ediveuelys from the JanusAver=dot.
the commandOf utter. and the direction,
4116.e.4P4e4Y-Steitb,erbe.arMY. °Maier
tesION949 litir9pgi 0414Graut-i2c1Q,099,wivittgig-gannw4l4bottVW4PithinittnAAUd
alliSiabbnr.44,WO-Attke, CR1:9,12 4e.bh.eml44.oll,Fßiley:the4TbAls4,o
grindiiiny cf4130,0n0. •
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